As large manufactunng indusmes mow toward using simulation and mdellmng and change from using older simulation packages to newer designs. it has been seen that they u e more than one commercially available off the shelf simulation package (COTS) throughout 
I. kTRVOUCTIVN
The main aim of this research is to create a way in which models of manufacturing systems created in ditierent comm~xial Simulation packages can share their information with one another. With m m and more manufacmMg indueiers using simulation to help solve and reduce their prdrl-s.
there is an increasing need for linkmg different simulation packages.
As large manufactunng indusmes mow toward using simulation and mdellmng and change from using older simulation packages to newer designs. it has been seen that they u e more than one commercially available off the shelf simulation package (COTS) throughout the factory. Some of the popular COTS that are available include Arena, Automod and Quest. when separale parts of the facrury are modeled separately using these packagm the result is a vries of 'simulation islands' [I] . While these separate models are able to accmtely d e l their respfftivr pans ofthe factory bey do no1 help view the factory as a whole.
As HL.A evolved from a U.S. Depanment of Defense POD) project and ils mts came from a miliWry simulation problem, the main area that HLA is ased in a this current a g e is defence simulation p][31 [4] . Although received by a model) . The three classes of information can either be sent or meived with the rppropriatc atmbutes is shown in Figure  5 . Classes can either be Sent OT receive4 these classes can be of 'ype pun. request or note i information. Esch class has set alhibute~. information that is passed or requested when the class type i s used. A Figure 5 shows a class of type pan (used for send und receiving pan) has atmbutes both source and destination numben far device and simulation. time mn left the federate. lime the part is to amve in the &&nation federate and p a l numb& or pm name. Some 
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The information
